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(57) [Abstract]

[Objective]

this invention uses S-sulfo salt of keratin as wall constitution

starting material of microcapsule, method which produces

microcapsule without using the toxic detergent and

crosslinking agent and microcapsule which is produced with

this isofFered makes objective.
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&tf/Xli&L<8#LTa>§)a$flli3Lfc&.

Specification

[0001]

1993-11-2

[Constitution]

aqueous solution which includes S-sulfo salt of keratin it

mixes with the organic solvent of insoluble or poorly soluble

to water, ultrasonic treatment and/or agitates this extremely

the manufacturing method of microcapsule which is made
feature and microcapsule,, whichis produced with this

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1]

aqueous solution which includes keratin S-sulfo salt it mixes

with organic solvent of the insoluble or poorly soluble to

water and ultrasonic treatment and/or agitates this extremely

manufacturing method,, of microcapsule which is made
feature

[Claim 2]

ultrasonic treatment and/or before extremely agitating,

oxidant is added, manufacturing method 0 which it makes

feature, states in Claim 1

[Claim 3]

aqueous solution which includes keratin S-sulfo salt in under

gas atmosphere which lacks the oxidizing capability it mixes

with organic solvent of insoluble or poorly soluble to water

and ultrasonic treatment and/or agitates this extremely and

after manufacturing emulsion, it agitatesincluding oxidant

manufacturing methodo of microcapsule which is

madefeature

[Claim 4]

aqueous solution which includes aforementioned keratin

S-sulfo salt, sulfhydryl basis or the protein or is something

which furthermore includes peptide or sulfhydryl

whichpossess disulfide bond basis or polyvinyl alcohol which

possesses disulfide bond, the manufacturing methodo which

it makes feature, states in any of the Claim 1 to 3

[Claim 5]

microcapsule o which uses keratin S-sulfo salt as wall

constitution starting material

[Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application]

this invention contains keratin dye^ perfume, drug^

pesticide s enzyme other chemical includes, or regards

preferred microcapsule and its manufacturing method in
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[0002]

»KI4±i*a*tt36<ftl^Si;<I4ftL^©l=

[0003]

#»af4, *uv-o>*»axi4a*a*&3ti:

a«rcfc4fl«. S«tfibtttt*tttel=£L<.
HC8«-CI4v-f^D*^-fe;ufl[>ttttS*S<l4

*^-biWDa«iaiB»tSeSib»tLT

>»tttfflLT*^-b;Hb-#*4a*lzi4SEttffl

[0004]

enzyme or other fixation as the wall material.

[0002]

[Prior Art]

chemical technique (interfacial polymerization method and

in-situ polymerization method ), physical * chemical

technique (aqueous solution and phase separation method*

atomization solidification granulating method etc from

organic solvent ), there is a physical * mechanical technique

etc in manufacturing method of the conventional

microcapsule.

With interfacial polymerization method, polymerizing

monomer of aqueous phase and monomer of oil phase with

interface, it forms insoluble polymer coating.

But, as for monomer which can be procured for this reaction

as for polymer coating which with only those of unnatural

type, is acquired is not a biocompatability, or or are limited by

low ones, are scanty to also biodegradability.

In addition, when core substance and reactant react, (Like for

example protein and enzyme when it has amino group of

reactivity and carboxyl group etc), there is also a deficiency

that core substance can change with reaction.

[0003]

phase separation method which is well known as physical *

chemical technique, from aqueous solution or the oil solution

ofpolymer with a some method precipitating concentrated

phase ofthe polymer to core substance surface, is method

which microencapsulation is done, but becauseit has an

influence on concentration etc of acidity* polymer of system

strongly,these condition factor must be mastered.

With physical * mechanical technique, atomization doing

starting liquid for encapsulation, thiscontacting with hot air,

spray dry —l/tf which evaporating, dries volatile

component is representative, but in addition to equipment is

lacking in the flexibility relatively, with same equipment

property of microcapsule changeslargely and being possible

,

It must be something which can transport suffering drying

liquid inside drying chamber.

In addition, when sodium dodecyl sulfate or other detergent

does is included in trace amount as stabilizer is many in wall

constitution starting material of capsule, or using the collagen,

etc when encapsulation it does, you must use toxic substance

for the organism as crosslinking agent, when is many.

[0004]

[Problems to be Solved by the Invention]

problem of this invention is to use keratin S-sulfo salt which
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-S-SOj'X+pT l*Na
+ XI* K+

Sf)lC*lfta?ilT

[0005]

SO3 -M2 S4 06 (M l*^HJ^A£fcl*£'J<i7A$
*"r.)07K»5«(pH7-9.5 ©««»)-e*yi-f4

A* ^ £> H £ C Encyclopedia of Polymer

Science and Technology, N.M. Bikales HJi* 8

3§ ^ Interscience Publishers „ New York

(1964) ,»1I. JslTrXiR 1Jtl^o Do

zo^^y s-x;u7*ttii , afi£Lfc>r5*
>^*«HlCj:oT*«|-r«t<D(D, X^tK
u;usa<-s-so3

' x* (x li^Mj^Axitau^
A)CD^|C^^^trvX^^>aS^75y®
100 a&££fcijaft 4 71S 10 a*LTl** D

[0006]

s-x;u^^|-S-5<-7^

(1) ^r5^> S-x;U7*tt(D;K»5S*«S.tfh

a>*a»a£S£u 0 nm so deg c izx 10

»7bS 10#IB«»aiM«-6Cfcl=J:y. tt#

«©**a«*«/#a*«*»H>3 Tbs 3 t*

[0007]

(2) ±B9Ii(i)a>a&»l={r5^> s-x;u^^-

1993-11-2

is manufactured moreeasily than natural keratin containing

substance as wall constitution starring material of capsule.

Furthermore problem of this invention, when it applies to

organism, isto offer microcapsule which is suited for

.

containing package ofthe chemical without using

crosslinking agent where sodium dodecyl sulfate or other

detergent and toxicity arestrong, at same time by simple

equipment and method

.

Furthermore, "keratin S-sulfo salt " with, sulfhydryl basic

(-SH ) of inside cysteine residue ofthe amino acid residue

which forms keratin -S-SCVX* means that it is converted to

the(As for X+Na+ orK+
etc) in this specification:

[0005]

[Means to Solve the Problems]

aqueous solution ofkeratin S-sulfo salt is acquired easily by

treating wool s animal fur* feather or other keratin

containing substance with aqueous solution (buffer ofpH
7-9.5 ) ofM2 S03 -M2 S4 06(M shows sodium or potassium. ),

{
Encyc lopedia ofPolymer (0032 - 3861, POLMAG )

Science and technology, N.M. Bikales compilation and

Vol.8 * In terscience Publishers * New York ( 1 964), below

first page D "literature 1
" withyou say. }.

Although it fluctuates with keratin containing substance

which is made starting material, sulfhydryl basis -S-SO3 " X*
cysteine residue which is converted to shape of (As for X
sodium or potassium ) per amino acid 100 residue usually 4 to

1 0 has had this keratin S-sulfo salt

[0006]

this inventor when it examined concerning possibility of

production of the microcapsule which is based on keratin

S-sulfo salt obtained result below, completed this invention

because of this.

aqueous solution of (1) keratin S-sulfo salt it mixed with

organic solvent of insolubility or the poorly soluble to for

example toluene „ hexane or other water, microcapsule which

is shut in in efficient by10 second to 10 min ultrasound

irradiation doing, with said organic solvent as core substance

with 0 to 50 deg C is acquireddiscovered

.

In addition, ratio of said mixture it differs in concentration of

the aqueous solution of keratin Ssulfo salt and use objective

of microcapsule, but usually they are (aqueous solution cubic

measure /organic solvent volume ofkeratin S-sulfo salt )= 0.3

to 3, it is desirable , you discovered

.

[0007]

Corresponding -S-SCVX^to number of keratin S-sulfo salt in

mixture of (2)above-mentioned item (1), after adding
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[0008]

(3) ±Ea§(i)©aifr«it.a*#xt(Dtt
0)IHb****<ifX»||«TI=T. &ffXS

(2)lcffiK0)IHbasainS^L-cf7-f^D*

[0009]

(4) s-x-;i/7^tttx;u7tKu;u*x

Oi^WiSSt?***, xii*5*> s-x

(3)lzE«©*a-ea31LT4i-7-f^D*^-b;u

[0010]

(5) ttffl«tftt»«ic*to»» % «8 %

[0011]

**»«*i=^»tt*fcttlt»tt<D*tt*ii

[0012]

1993-11-2

hydrogen peroxide, sodium periodate or other oxidant of
trace, the ultrasound irradiation it did and or it agitated

extremely with vortex mixer or stirring motor etc, similar

microcapsule is acquired discovered

.

[0008]

Under gas atmosphere which lacks nitrogen gas other

oxidizing capability, agitating mixture of (3)

above-mentioned item (1), extremely with ultrasound

equipment* vortex mixer , or the stirring motor etc after

making emulsion, adding and mixing doing oxidant whichit
states in above-mentioned item (2), microcapsule is

acquireddiscovered

.

[0009]

Other protein or includes peptide aqueous solution* or
keratin S-sulfo salt whichpossess (4) keratin S-sulfo salt and
sulfhydryl basis or disulfide bond and you used the aqueous
solution which includes sulfhydryl basis or compound which
possesses the disulfide bond with non- protein as wall

constitution starting material, treatingwith method which is

stated in item (1) through (3), it canproduce microcapsule you
discovered

.

[0010]

(5) dye* perfume, drug or other substance is melted in

organic solvent which isused beforehand, these with solvent
to be efficient containingpackage are done in microcapsule,
by method of above-mentioned item (1) through (4) with

,

you discovered

.

[0011]

Namely this invention keratin S-sulfo salt -containing

aqueous solution mixes with organic solvent of insoluble or
poorly soluble to thewater and this ultrasonic treatment and/or
extremely it agitates it is a manufacturing method ofthe
microcapsule which is made feature.

Furthermore this invention adds oxidant before ultrasonic

treatment or other in said aqueous solution andor after

ultrasound irradiation or other under gas atmosphere which
lacks oxidizing capability adds the oxidant and it agitates it is

a manufacturing method of microcapsule which is

madefeature.

In addition this invention, protein or aqueous solution which
contains peptide or sulfhydryl which possess keratin S-sulfo
salt and sulfhydryl basis or disulfide bond basis orother

compound which possesses disulfide group, treats

isdesignated as feature in same way as description above, it is

a manufacturing method of microcapsule.

[0012]
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(i) >T7*> S-X)l7>*m&Gfr®%i: KkTlz

a..<r5^> s-x^a-jgosg i-a)icT^aa
(i-b)SL<li(i-c)(D^-r^A^-*^mAfcig^
.ft* Xli^r?^ S-X;U7*^(i-a)IC«g(i-b)
ai;(i-c)0^$*DS.fc;1^«3X'fc-5.

[0013]

(i-a) S-X;U7^-^*5§ia: A

[0014]

(i-b) S-X^*«Iiffl*-r4ftfl!)^

-f>(Gly-Gly-Cys)-V»(yjv^-yj'>^-vXT
>), ((Gly-Gly-Cytfc^©"^K.
10015]

(i-c) *^>/^R-C^fl/*^hSXIii?x^<

2000 ir^Lrx;^tK'j;uS*< 1 7iS 5 mo>
t©)ftt*©JS»^a)*»ja-*> 2->;u*^hx^
JUX—Tib(HSCH, CH2OCH2CH2 SH)fc<!:

[0016]

(ii) *a»tt:*KK£ttft1b*X%SJft-(*fc

>,^d> 113 S?©#/\ny>gHb*SH.ttffl

C*lbl::|B£t©fl*&l^

[0017]

(Hi) Bft{b*f:£SLift*.iilMb*X.a34*

So

1993-11-2

Below, you explain concerning public knowledge component
and production method which are usedfor production of
microcapsule of this invention.

In keratin S-sulfo saline solution (item i- a ) alone * keratin

S-sulfo salt (item i- a ) which is expressed below (i ) keratin

S-sulfo salt -containing aqueous solution: below-mentioned
item (i- b ) or item (i- b ) and it is a mixture which adds both

parties of (i- c ) in mixture* or keratin S-suifo salr(i- a

)

which adds any one of (i- c ).

[0013]

keratin such as (i- a ) keratin S-sulfo saline solution:wooJ*

human hair, chicken feather and dog wool was
manufactured with known method (Above-mentioned
literature 1 reference) than containing substance.

[0014]

protein; glycyl-glycyl-cysteine which possesses other protein

or peptide: keratin, collagen* gelatin* fibrinogen* silk*

egg white lysozyme* insulin or other mercapto group and
disulfide bond which are mixed with (i- b ) keratin S-sulfo

salt (Gly-Gly-Cys ) and (glycyl-glycyl-cystine ) <sub>2
((Gly-Gly-Cyt ) <sub>2 ) or other peptide0

[0015]

(i- c ) With non- protein aqueous solution oforganic
disulfide compound such as mercapto group or aqueous
solution of polyvinyl alcohol (Vis-a-vis for example average

molecular weight 2000 sulfhydryl basis 1 to 5 thing. ) or other

polymer which thing:sulfhydryl basis which has disulfide

group bearing is done and 2 -mercapto ethyl ether (HSCH2

CH2OCH2CH2 SH)

[0016]

toluene* xylene* hexane* decane* cyclohexane etc which
is a poorly soluble hydrocarbon solvent in (ii ) organic

solvent: water is mostdesirable, but you can use also diethyl

ether or other ether type solvent and fluoro cyclohexane*

freon 1 13 or other halogen containing hydrocarbon.

But, if it is a solvent where solubility for water is low, it is

notsomething which is limited to these.

[0017]

It can use (iii ) oxidant: air* oxygen* hydrogen peroxide*

sodium periodate* ammonium persulfate* iodic acid

potassium etc desirably.

In addition, for example iron ion can be jointly used with
these oxidant, as the oxidation promoter or catalyst

Page 7 Paterra Instant MT Machine Translation
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[0018]

(iv) V'(5n±zf-b)\,<Dm&:

(w-i) m%&&: M^fogtmimmzm^fc

-mz^r^y S-x;u^J£;K
%f&bti&f£»0)#tm 1 OmL ICflU 30 7bS
50W ICT 10 ®7bm 5 »a>IBBitr*LliJ:L^

?*S(-S-S(V S) Ic^LT 1 7h3. 6 fSODKfc

C±EW i(i-b)atf(i-c)](DB*itl*.

S-XA^SfcSLT 3 TiS 500

©*»**»l::SLT.o.i 7bS 5 »{*8L
Na

SI* 0.5 7b£2fSi*^£ffl-f3o

[0019]

(iv-2) g#2i: e«*IS»l4±EfllB0v-l)i:

SIC^LT 1 7bM 6 fe&mtmoft*flfi)ft]

1993-11-2

[0018]

production method: of(iv ) microcapsule

(iv-1 ) ultrasound method: ultrasound equipment if it is a

equipment which can irradiate ultrasound to the sample, is

good any ones, but to raise production efficiency of

microcapsule, the equipment ofprobe type which generates

ultrasound is desirable from titanium or other metaj probe tip.

You adjust ultrasound irradiation condition appropriately with
component and volume of sample, if, but generally vis-a-vis

keratin S-sulfo saline solution and the total volume 10 ml of
organic solvent, with 30 to SOW between 10 second to 5 min
it should haveirradiated.

Furthermore, with organic solvent which is used, there are

times when the production efficiency of microcapsule is low,
but at that case, if it precedes ultrasonic treatment and adds
hydrogen peroxide or other oxidant of trace amount,

production efficiency can be increased.

In addition, ultrasonic treatment it does under gas atmosphere
which lacks nitrogen gas or other oxidative strength in

mixture of suspension which it occurs including oxidant it

isgood.

This technique, when core substance oxidation it is easy to be
done, while toprevent oxidation of core substance is an effect

which forms microcapsule andespecially it is useful.

amount used of oxidant is quantity which is suitable to

molecule number ofoxidant of 1 to 6 time in general vis-a-vis

S-sulfo basic (-S-S03* basis)in starting material.

keratin S-sulfo salt 1 to 500 weight% you can use proportion

of wall constitution starting material {Above-mentioned item
(i- b ) and (i- c )} other than that, vis-a-vis keratin S-sulfo salt

organic solvent amount, it changes according to solubility of
core substance, but 0. 1 to 5 times volume, usually 0.5 to

2-fold volume you use vis-a-vis aqueous solution total Weight
of keratin S-sulfo salt andabove-mentioned wall constitution

starting material.

[0019]

(iv-2 ) stirring method: wall constitution starting material

above-mentioned item (iv-1 ) withit is similar, but while in

place of ultrasonic treatment vibrating extremelywith vortex

mixer, it agitates, or it agitates extremely due to the stirring

motor

.

Furthermore, before treating, trace amount (Vis-a-vis S-sulfo

basis 1 molecule number of oxidant of 1 to 6 time) it adds

oxidant, oragitates and in order to mixture of suspension

which it occurs afterthat for said oxide to mix well including
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£5, tS<i$mL-Gkcfc^o

[0020]

(v) v-f^D^^-b^romgftt^OckoicLTff

(v-i) mmm*<»-£%&&?z>frjutmgit

[0021]

(v-2) mm^^Lx^^^a^-bjv^

[0022]

(v-3) mm&$:-t>oz>T>mmD%-mm$:mm

i±feih& if* Lfc*?g& i=*tLTS«f-r

(»is»£«»T?)-r*.

[0023]

<t*CD$£l* H2 02 -¥> H02

tt6*lTi3y[ftlK.tf % B. Lippitt, J.M. McCord,
I. Fridovich, J. Biol. Chem., 247, 4688(1972) L
— *'S£BB#I** R-S-S03

* Na+
(R li^;U.

x;u^nb£tt(R-s-s-R)A<±r4;:££ji^
LTl*&(K. Yamauchi, Bull. Chem. Soc. Jpn.lC

-f>gg(D-S-S03
' jU^-fKe^^i*

1993-11-2

oxidant, it is possible toagitate loosely.

[0020]

Isolation of (v
) microcapsule does following way it is

possible.
.

It concentrates (v-1 ) treatment solution that way, or dries.

It dries with for example lyophilizing , it is possible

.

[0021]

centrifugation doing (v-2 ) treatment solution, separation

fraction it does microcapsule.

Because this way in outside ofmicrocapsule giving are not

driven thewall constitution starting material and oxidant etc

which there are times whenit remains as impurity in formation

of microcapsule, rear centrifugation ofchurning it does in

microcapsule fraction including water and buffer,

theseparation fraction does microcapsule again.

several times after repeating this operation, it utilizes

microcapsule dispersion thatway, or it concentrates or dries

(With lyophilizing etc).

[0022]

(v-3 ) treatment solution making use of cellophane film or

other semipermeable membrane, dialysis is done vis-a-vis the

aqueous solution which melts water and buffer or perfume
and dye* bioactive substance etc.

It utilizes dialysis liquid that way, or it concentrates or dries

(With lyophilizing etc).

[0023]

keratin S-sulfo salt -containing aqueous solution doing,

insolubilizatioh as for mechanism which becomes capsule

waJI,as for details it is not clear.

But it is informed well and that H202 and H02 where the

oxidative strength is strong at underwater from water

molecule by ultrasound irradiation occur {for example B. Li

ppitt, J.M. McCo rd, I. Fridovich, Journal of Biological

Chemistry (0021 - 9258, JBCHA3 ). 247 and 4688 (1972) },

onone hand, as for this inventor, disulfide chemical compound
(R-S-S-R ) which issuitable aqueous solution ofR-S-S03 'Na

+

(As for R methyk hexyl or other hydrocarbon group ) by
ultrasonic treatment doing under oxygen existing, occurs, you
have discovered

,
(In K. Yamauchi, Bulletin of the Chemical

Society ofJapan (0009 - 2673, BCSJA ) contribution

schedule).

Presuming from this knowledge, among amino acid residue of

keratin S-sulfo salt, to S-sulfo to disulfide bond by fact that it

converts you can think -S-S03
* basis of cysteine residue
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[0024]

«*©*»*H*H*|::*y*»L-C-*l::«

*5Si«i:h^xl/0D 1:1

SICT 3 flffl, 30W ICTS
li. 1 7bS 3^ m ^±iLfcgt/J^T-fc-5CtA<

tt^S1»@T*a^LfctC5. gillie 0.02 /i

[0025]

[

UlTI-H8505££lfT£lr»L<ift0J-faAt.

^r5*> S-TJl^tgTkjg&pf =Na+ )©lB3Si:

**6(*ftU v$D;M$>T-88lig;&.*.;5g).
Naj SO, (1.3g).Na2 S« Ot -2H2 0(1.5g). R§£
(24g)£ 0.1M 0> tris-J3ffi58(pH9;56mL)ro&£

25 deg C T? 24 B#|i5jig#Lfc.

ffi*58ift(110mL;1.3 JbS. 1.8 M%)£#fc„

[0026]

J^tS;**!* 1.5 M*%)(5mL)t^JUx>

l^iSffLoo, 25 deg C \ZX 30W ©Hi*"? 3 »

±C*:g;g«£ 2000 ESs/ftr* 15 #ma»t>U

HMfcSOLfc.

which is converted thing with result of the crosslink formation

between polymer chain.

In addition addition of oxidant is thought thing which

promotesconversion to disulfide bond.

[0024]

capsule diameter fluctuating with volume ratio, ultrasonic

treatment of organic solvent for kind* keratin S-sulfo salt

-containing aqueous solution of the keratin S-sulfo salt

-containing aqueous solution or embodiment and time etc of

churning, rule is not possibieunconditionally. 1.5 When
weight% keratin S-sulfo saline solution and 1 : 1 volume
mixture (6 ml ) oftoluene with the room temperature

ultrasonic treatment it does with 3 muu 30W, it is a

microsphere which makes 1 to 3 ;mu m main, it was sought

by light scattering method , when same sample is observed

with transmission electron microscope, wall thickness

approximately 0.02;mu m quite was thin, it was a paper

balloon way morphological form.

[0025]

[Working Example(s)]

Listing Working Example below, furthermore you explain in

detail^ but the this invention is not something which is limited

in these.

{Working Example 1 }

Manufacturingrwool of keratin S-sulfo saline solution (X*

=Na
+
) (water wash it does, degreasing is completed with

dichloromethane; 5 g ), Na2 S03 (1 .3 g ), the Naa S4 06 * 2H2 O
(1.5 g ), urea (24 g ) with mixture of tris-buffer (pH 9;50 ml

)

of 0.1 M 24 hours was agitated with 25 deg C.

Filtering insoluble matter, after removing, dialysis it did

filtrate inaddition to cellophane tube (Spectra/pore 4 ),

vis-a-vis deionized water and acquired keratin S-sulfo saline

solution (110 ml;1.3 to 1.8 weight% ) of colorless and

transparent.

[0026]

{Working Example 2 }

While keratin S-sulfo saline solution (As for sodium salt;

concentration 1.5 weight% ) (5 ml ) with inserting toluene (3

ml ) in the wide mouth test tube, with magnet bar agitating

mixture to indirect, with 25 deg C 3 mfru ultrasound

irradiation it did with output of30 W.

15 min centrifugation it did suspension which it occurs with

2000 rpm, separated clouding solid, after stirring,

centrifugation it did in same way including thewater (10 ml ).

Furthermore twice after repeating same washing operation,
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tmmm 3]

U^AttjiBfttt 1.5 mft%)(5mL)th;UX>
(3mL)*lDS. % ajR*^ilH9iT*25 deg C IC

T 5 #IHfi*£R*tLfc.

!£Ctz&&m®%L\z 30%i§i£<b7K§St*
(0.07mL)*tti,»<fiaLfc«,15 #R3t&tt

'ai^2000EHS/»-ei5»|RBBibU fifeS^
ft*#«U *(20mL)£ IDS.,

;u0Egl*.^libo£#fc£tcD0K2 7b

[0028]

4]

0 I.3%7KSSS(5mL)^llD^.,*L\T^^> S-

^;u7*tt*»ac*-h'j^Aa;5iaEtt 1.5 a

ftl^xy> IV(7mg)^>§fi?LT^t;h;Ux>

K&#LOO. 25 deg C |ZT 30W CDffl *T* 3 »

SCfcMB** 2000 @$e/#T' 15 ^IBBSi&U.
±.«(DB»*£5HiU *fc*(5mL)l=#lkL
fco

-fttt^flia 1 7b£ 3//m)£^Lfc 0
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Iyophilizing wasdone.

As for white powder quality (Approximately 0.06 g ) which it

acquires, according to transmission electron microscope

observation,reIatively with uniform microcapsule , as for wall

thickness they were approximately0.02;mu nu diameter 1 to

3 ;mu m.

[0027]

{Working Example 3 }

Under nitrogen gas atmosphere, 5 min ultrasound irradiation

it made wide mouth test tube with 25 deg C keratin S-sulfo

saline solution (As for sodium salt; concentration 1.5

weight% ) (5 ml ) with including toluene (3 ml ).

After shaking making loosely white suspension which it

occurs including 30%hydrogen peroxide water (0.07 ml ), 15

min it left.

Next 15 min centrifugation it did with 2000 rpm, separated

white solid, after stirring * centrifugation it did in same way

including water (20 ml );

Furthermore twice after repeating same washing operation,

iyophilizing wasdone at once.

According to transmission electron microscope observation of

white powder quality (Approximately 0.05 g ) which it

acquires, the diameter of microcapsule which it occurs,

although a little there is a scatter, was 2 to 5 ;mu m.

[0028]

{Working Example 4 }

It vibrated agitated to satisfactory including 1.3% aqueous

solution (5 ml ) ofkeratin which in wide mouth test tube is

produced with below-mentioned method,including keratin

S-sulfo saline solution (As for sodium salt; concentration 1 .5

weight% ) (5 ml ) next

Next melting sudan IV (7 mg ), while with magnet bar

agitating mixture to indirect including toluene (5 ml ) which it

includes, with 25 deg C 3 min* ultrasonic treatment it did

with output of 30 W.

1 5 min centrifugation it did suspension which it occurs with

2000 rpm, separated solid of top layer, dispersed to pure water

(5 ml).

powder of approximately 0.12 g acquired by Iyophilizing

doing thesame dispersion.

According to electron microscope observation of dispersion,

uniform particle (diameter 1 to 3 ;mu m ) was

shownrelatively.

Majority of red color dye in addition dispersing lyophilizate

to the benzene, dye leaking to outside liquid, you verified that
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KB**(>'jya)iog% Kt^usmw-hj^a
6.0g. Btt»*aw-MJ^jU I6g St; 8

J&CDKSt 300mL £0;l^;MMO)^, 50 7b

ffllLfcc

-:?lzAtu rtfctl/C 0.2 SftttStttt**
^HJ^A*5§&(3L)£m^T&;fftU a«r«3

*1.3»*%**1-4(Lowiy i£)»fe&E<D7k
?g;&£l 330mL £f»fc 0

Wt 1 00 3fcyyXf^> 7.6 <@ . vX*> 0.8

I*. 40000 atf 60000

*i**L375S4fl.5.7i£6a)t±*»tr6.

1993-11-2

the this said microcapsule includes in internal, from result of
doing ultraviolet spectroscopy

.

[0029]

It produced keratin aqueous solution which is used with this

working example to as follows.

degreasing wool jp9 no kind) mixed solution of urea 300
ml of 10 g* sodium dodecyl sulfate 6.0g x sodium* hydrogen
sulfite 16g and 8 mole concentration on the plugging, with 50
to 55 deg C was treated with 1 hour, bath type ultrasound

equipment

.

Filtering insoluble matter, it removed, inserted filtrate in

cellophane tube, the dialysis it did making use of 0.2 wt%
sodium hydrogen sulfite aqueous solution (3 L ) as outside

liquid, itacquired aqueous solution approximately 330 ml of
(Lowry method) colorless and transparent which the keratin

1.3 wt% is contained due to centrifugation excluding

insoluble matter of trace from dialysate.

Furthermore, per amino acid 100 residue cysteine 7. 6*

cystine 0.8 it possesses this keratin with the amino acid

analysis , with polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis, molecular
weight approximately designates protein (Respectively 3 to

40%, 5 to 6 percentages)of40000 and 60000 as main
component
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